Children's Menu £5.50

Served with a choice of Beans or Peas or Salad

Cheese and Tomato Pizza V
Fish Finger ‘n’ Chips
Bangers ‘n’ Mash
Burger ‘n’ Chips
Chicken Nuggets ‘n’ Chips

Old Nags Head

Desserts £5.95
Triple Chocolate Brownie
Served with vanilla ice cream, Gf
Apple cake with Vegan Ice cream V

Sticky Toffee Pudding

Due to Covid 19 and respecting social
distancing within our kitchen, we have
significantly reduced our menu

Cherry and Apple Crumble Gf **

Starters

***

Classic Bakewell Pudding
served with a choice of
cream ,custard or ice-cream

Hot drinks

All our coffees are made from fresh kimbo
coffee beans

Cappuccino £2.65
Espresso £1.95
Black coffee £2.25
White coffee £2.45
Café Latte £2.65
Tea £1.75
Hot Chocolate £2.30
Speciality Teas £1.95
*******

Please note that our kitchen stores and uses all known
allergens, All allergen and dietary free dishes on the
menu are made from allergen and dietary free
ingredients and every care is made to avoid cross
contamination in the cooking process .

****

Olives, Guacamole, Salsa V Gf
served with corn chips
£5.00
Potted Chicken Liver Pate
with crusty warm bread and onion marmalade
£5.95
Cheesy Nachos
with salsa, guacamole and jalapeños ** Gf
£5.75
Homemade Vegetable Soup V *
served with crusty bread
£4.95

Hot Baguettes £7.95
only served 12 to 5pm

with salad garnish or homemade chunky chips
Choice of

Tuna and cheddar Melt
Red Pepper, Beetroot Falafel & Vegan Cheese V
Chicken Bacon and Cheese
Halloumi, Red Pepper & Sweet Chilli V
Add cup of soup £3.00 V

Jacket Potatoes £7.95
only served 12 to 5pm

served with dressed salad leaves

Tuna mayo GF Cheese and bean V Gf
Bean & Lentil Chilli V Gf
V = Vegan V= Vegetarian Gf=Gluten free
* Can be made gluten free ** can be made vegan

Burgers

brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, pickle
Slaw, relish and fries choice ofClassic Nags Burger *
6oz prime beef burgers (add cheese 50p)
£9.95
‘Kinder’ Mountain Burger *
6oz prime beef burger with crispy bacon,
Monterey Jack cheddar and onion rings
£11.95
Southern Fried Chicken Burger
chicken fillet in spiced crumb, garlic mayo
£10.95
Quinoa, Beetroot & Edamame Burger V*
*
in a pretzel bun with vegan cheese
£11.95

Pick n Mix Sausage Menu

Pub classics
Traditional Fish and Chips *
cod fillet cooked in our own
Nags ‘1577’ beer batter
chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce
£13.95
Nags Head Special
slow cooked beef in red wine and garlic,
baby onions and carrots, served in a giant
Yorkshire pudding, mash & garden
vegetables
£13.45
Homemade Steak and Potato Pie
in short crust pastry, fat chips
and fresh garden vegetables
£12.95
Bean and Lentil Chilli V *
with rice and corn chips
£10.95

Pick a sausage -pick a mash -pick a sauce

Stag Sausage
Venison and Port

Pride of the Peak Sausage*
Pork, Garlic and Herbs

Welsh Dragon

Pork, leek and a hint of chilli

Veggie Sausage V Gf

red pepper, sweet potato and garlic
****
Cheddar Mash V Gf
Wholegrain Mustard Mash V Gf
Garlic Mash V Gf
****
Roast Tomato & Basil Sauce V Gf
Creamy Mushroom and Garlic Sauce V Gf
Rich Onion Gravy V Gf
****
served with garden or mushy peas V
all £10.95
Giant Yorkshire Pudding £1.50 extra
V = Vegan V= Vegetarian Gf=Gluten free
* Can be made gluten free ** can be made vegan

Grilled 10oz Gammon Steak
chunky chips, peas, two fried eggs
£12.50
Edamame & Asparagus Salad V Gf
With roasted pine nuts and beetroot
Falafels
£10.95
Add Southern fried chicken £3
Add Grilled Halloumi £3 V Gf
Add Roast Salmon £3 Gf

Chefs daily specials
available
Side Orders

Chips £3 Onion rings £3
Coleslaw £1.50 Side salad £3.25
Side of vegetables £3.25

Meals are prepared on the premises
using fresh local produce by trained staff, We do store nuts and other
allergens on the premises and can be identified on request.
All our fresh fish is filleted but still may contain small bones
Please notify staff of any dietary needs or allergies when ordering

